
LOCAL ITEMS.
Goiatr WTI OUR FatENDs.—Some subjects

the newspaper reporter can gossip with his com-
prehensive mind with ease, while there are others
that take thought and study. For instance. we
are allcompetent to judge of the movements of
Generals Grant, Sherman and Thomas; of the:statesmi6hip of Mr. Seward; of the failure at
Fort Fisher, •the subsequent success, of Gen.
Butler's "unwillingness to sacrifice the lives of
his men," and all; but when itcomes toour judg.
meat on eating-houses and the like, we pause
with awe •where "Angels fear to tread"—and no
wonder. We refer to angels fearing to tread in
a New York eating-house, of course. Your lobo-
rious correspondent risked his valuable life, and
jeopardized his precious health for the past four
months in the pursuit of gastronomic love, and is
now competent to give auopinion " as is an opin-
ion," whichte wishes when found by succeeding
ages " yet unborn " to be made " a note of."

I have in all cases paid my money, for two
reasons—First, I.couldn't do otherwise, and sec-
endly, there was no help for it, Cash is the first
principle of-the eating-house system, the first law,
the sine qua rum. I just know how it would go
to eat &hearty; meal and then ask the caterer "to
charge it," now having tried the experiment-but

. I am induced to think it would go rather rough,
something like " stone soup," or asking Wens-
land fora chew of tobacco.

My location is in the midst of down-town eat-
inthotises, in the neighborhood of Chatham, Nos-

-sari, William and Ann streets, where a hungry
student has rare opportunities ofstadyingids sub-

One visit to any restaurant will suffice to
give' in adept a -full acquaintance with its char-

-peter—the quality of the guests being sufficient
guarantee of the quality of the provision. The

. schedule of prices is another test which rarely
fails. Woudedul to state with regard to New
York, the loiter the price the less you get, and
the More inferior* the qualify, owing to the fact
that (as it is currently reported) one expensive
establishment sells to one less so, and so on, ad
Waits= , Totiring the picture to your "mind's
ey,e" come with me to a Chatham street cheap
" Dining:Saloon," and share with me, both bad
and good, particularly the bad. You must be
*hungry, very hungry, and ifpossible you had beg
ter have a cold in the head, enoegh of a^cold to
effect your sense of smelting. We enter a large
Hall say seventy feet deep, with a row of small
tables down each side, and a long one running
through the centre. Ile table linen was proba-
bly once white, but time has obliterated all signs
of its original color ; and the grease spots and
coffee stains have become so intermingled that
grease and coffee coalesce in a harmonious broth-
erhood moat perplexing to an analyticalchemist.
It.is just five minutespast 12noon,and the war of
knife and fork wagesfast andfurious. Every seat
but two is occupied—these we take. Wehave some
eights of a minute to look around. Capra diem.
At the further end of the room huge mirronfline
the wall from floo-i-•to ceiling, in which the anx-
ious faces of the hungry crowd are duplicated;
behindthis array ofreflecting glass isre thekitch-
ens, the sacra private of the cooks and waiters.
-If you have apet dug, let him not enter those
hallowedprecincts:" Letthe innocent animal'ssnot-
to be "who enters here leaves hope behind."
Waiters ofall sizetinnd ages, and, in tome cases,
of all colors, are rushing to and fro yelling out

-their orders in frantic monotones, as uninteligible
'to the uninitiated as Chinese; which the same
"de-trinatiagnquirendes" are running headlong
with their arms loaded with plates, cups, saucers,
knives, forks, spooni and milk jugs, all filled with
sundry staffs called in- the rough "something to
Mt." We will examing the Bill of Fare. Two
kinds ofsoup, at 111 cents a bowl ; oysters, in eight
differed styles ;eleven kinds of fish; boiled and
roastrirdtata poultry-and game forty-nine made
dishes* baked and steward anything ; eight cold
dishes; twelvedifferent sorts ofvegetables.; nine_

kinds ofpickles ; thirty-eight choices ofpastry and
dessert; chocolate; tea, green and black, and cof-
fee ;and then--extras. Who 4uld ctoose To-
ked a dish or saucerormug or cup ofeach and your
bill wouldbejust.sBo.:ls, so that won't do;and then
there ie the wine, ale, beer, brandy whisky, etc.,
not omitting "Plantation S. T.-1860—X. What

. shall we do7 Practice makesperfect, we will try
a bowl ofsoup, after that salt codfish with cream
sauce; than little slice of boiled mutton, caper
sauce; we have now a firm foundation forroastbeef,rare, with, some vegetables, also a bunch of
celery and a few mixed pickles; now is the time
for a piece of mince pie ora slice of plum pud-
ding; some people would by a bottle of cham-
pagne or London rter, butwe will end np with
a cupOfcoffee. tis true it don't taste much like
home coffee, butit is bitter at all events, and if
you only have faith it will do very well. Now,
myfriend youhart+ dined;pay yourbill--for both.
Letes ruminate. Come we will reason together.
Do youknow what that soupwas made of7 Have
you the remotest idea pf the history of that cod-
fish fmm the time he was caught 'until you eat
him, or of the component parts of -the cream(1)
sauce 7 Have youreflected on the possible pa-
ternity of yourmutton? Do you feel like saying
"revennons, etc" 7 Did yon really believe it was
roast beef you ate, or are you ignorant of the sta-
tistics of omnibus horses ? As to the vegetables,
youcertainly hive not forgotten how they taste
in the country? As for the pickles, do you think
they were "London "I Did you ever see them
make mince meat in New York? Where do you
emit the dogs and cats go to when they leave

-this world? We know they have no souls, where
then do they go, if there is no fudge for them?
Have you-ever heard the receipt for plum pud-
ding 1 "Take a little of everything indigeatable
you can think of, boiltill it becomes a solid mass,
and then serve up hot." You surely know that
champagne is manufactured in New Jersey, Lots:
don porter in Pennsylvania, and coffee in New
York. To-night we will go to heat,..Booth in
Hamlet; an Englishman says "Owlet," and then
we'll retire for the night at 12 o'clock, "to sleep,

-perchance to dream," of the delights ofthe tablp4I meet yon next morning and ask you how you
feel. You answer, "DREAD-FUL," and echo from
your unquiet chamber softly whispers, "full."

In the fast approaching future oar Town Hall
will bere-built, and we mayhave " Tableaux ;' in
which case I propose "Gen. Butler proving to
the cOmmittee that Fort Fisher couldn't be taken,
just as the report arrives stating that it has been
captured." We pay high prices in this country

' to our successful Generals, but woe be to the one
that fails—Komtou.

Nap Yong, January D), 18&5.

COURT PROCEEDLNGS.—The Court convened
on Mondaymorning, the 16th inst., at 10o'clock,

M, the Hon. JudgeKing, with his Associates,
James4. Carson. and W. W. Paxton,Esqs., on
the bench. The morning session Was occupied

4n motions of Attorneys, returns of Constables,
&c. In theafterrioon the trial list was taken up
and the following cases disposed of:

Com. vs. Jacob Garner.—Horse Stealing. A
truebql. Verdict, guilty. Sentenced to undergo
an imprisonment in the Eastern Penitentiary for
the term of two years and six months, to pay
Sne of cent and costs of prosecution.

Cont. vs. Sam'l Donhonser.—Horse Stealing.—
!‘ true bill. Defendant pleaded guilty and sub.
milted. Sentenced to undergo an imprisonmerit
in theEastern Penitentiary for the period of two
yeqs and three months, to pay a fine ofone can
aureate of prosecution.

Com. VP. OWGooll.—Lameny. sam'l Rajah

erprosecutor. A true bill. Verdict, not guilty,
and prosecutor to piy the coati.

Com. vs. Ellis Jameson.—Assaultandflattery.
Not a true bill. - The Court sentenced Riney
Norris, the prosecutrix,to pay the costs.

Com. vs. Cain Norris.—Larceny. A true bill.
Verdict, guilty. Sentenced to the House of Re-
fuge. •

Coin. vs. Polk Wilson and Geo. tsrown.—As-
sault andBMAcry. Not a true bi 11,7,and Thomas
Cook, the prosecutor, to pay the ccias ofprosecu-
tion.

Com. vs. James Johnston.—Misdemeanor, Se:
duetionand Fornication and Bastardy. A true
bill. Frances Bowen, prosecutrix. Defendant
pleaded not guilty. verdict, guilty. Motion far
anew trial to be argued on Wednesday.

There were numerous bills placed before the
Grand Juryofpetty charges, whichwere ignored,
and which we deem unnecessary to notice. Sev-
eral cases were ahm settled by the parties. '

COMMON PLEAS
Samuel Pennock and -Martin Pennock, trading

and doing iMshiess in the name of S.& M. Pen-
nock & Co., vs. Win. Itieber.--Summons in As-
sumpsit. Account not exceeding $200,00. Ver-
dict for defendant. Orr for plaintiffs; Sharpe for
defendant

John Peterman, Adm'r of Wm. Peterman, vs.
Lewis Etter.—Appeal by defendant. Claim,
$lOO bounty money which defended agreed to
pay Wm. Peterman. Verdict for plaintiff. Ev-
erett, Cook and Kimmel for plff.; Stumbau,gh &

Stewart for deft.
Wm. Rodgers vs. Win. Keyser.--Summons

casein Trover andConversion. Verdictfor plain-
tiff, $254 27. Gen. M. -4t. W. .8. Stenger and
Kimniel for plft; Sliarpe far deft.

. Several cases in the Court of Common Pleas
were continued for want of time. The Court
continued in session until Saturday afternoon at
2 o'clock, when it adjourned until Mondaymorn-
ing ofthe presentweek.

To THE LADIES OF CHANIBF.RSISURG AND
EDaTY.—A correspondent of the San. Comm.
Bulletin writes from Harper's Ferry, of the suf-
fering in Gen. Sheridan's army, in these words—-
"The army in this valley, I am sorryto say, are
far frombeing in a proper condition to breast the
rigors ofa winter which commences so suddenly.
Two days ago, an officer_came in from Opequan
crossing, stating that his own brigade are suffer-
ing most intensely for the want of shoes andblan-
kets, socks, mittens, and underclothing. If his
statement is correct, not one-tenth of these ma
have any other cover butiheir india-rubber Um-
kets. The sick now take the place of the woun-
ded, and if the weather, even fora short time,
continues as severeas it is now, there will be a
large increase on the hospital lists at all points."
It is impossible to quote more at length, but
these extracts suffice to show that hundreds of
soldiers in our valleyneed kind hearts to feel and
willing bands to labor for them. They are, alas,
but a small part of the sufferers in our army,
but they are very near our homes, and, standing
between us and the rebel hordes, seem to have a
peculiar claim upon our sympathies. Can we
not: do something for themi True, we have suf-
fered,—but should not that suffering teach us to
sympathize more deeply, more 'actively with oth-
ers ? True, we have given, butshall webe "wea-
ry of well doing?" The soldier still passes cold
days and nights in camp and onthe guerilla-hann-
ted picket-ground, still abandons home, suffers,
and sheds his life-blood for us. .Could we send
but a hundred pairs of socks andinittens,it would
in some measure, aid and comfort these our help-
era and defenders, and the gift, however stall,
would surely be doubly appreciated, as the "mite"
ofaffected Chamberebtrg.

We trust our appeal may pass unnoticed by
none. Even a child may make a pair of carpet-
slippers, to comfort some poor fellow in the cold
hospital tent. Who will respond ?

THEScsurrt--13cvENTE.—The following is a
list of the casualties occurring '4i the 77th,Penn'a
Regiment in the Battles of Franklin, November
30, and in front of Nashville, December l 6

Company A.—Billed—Primate John C. Gross. Missing
—Sergi Jacob &eta Wounded—Corp. Jeremiah Row,
arm, severely; Corp. Fred. Berkle. arm amputated; Pri-
vate JohnBerk, arm, serrrely ; Private Peter Levisher,
hand, severely; Private Jacob Tackey, hand. slightly;
Private David E. Stoner, hand, slightly.

Company B—Wounded--Corp. Edward Acker, side, se-
verely •, Private Smith Shellenberger, hand, severely.

Conyany C.—Billed—Lieut. A. T. Baldwin. Wound-
ed--Sergt. Wm. Bradley,kide, slightly; Private William
Cnicert, arm;severely ; Private James Wilson. thigh, se-
verely; Private Gustav Altman, arm, severely; Private
Wm. Dixon, arm, slightly; Private Alex. Whipple, side,
severely.

Company D—Wounded--Sergt. Alex. Murphy, thigh,
severely • Corp . Wm. Rinehart, side, slightly ; Private
John Stinson, breast, severely; Private Thaddeus Horn,
both legs, severely.

CompanyE.—Wounded—Prfrate NathanBatunly, side,
severely;'Private Ezra T. Clark, thigh,severely.

Company F.—Wounded—Privnta. Henry AnglemMer,
side, severely; Evan B. Wicklow,face, severely; Sam'l
Beck, foot; severely.

Company G.—Mining—SergeantHugh Gallagher;
'TatesLawrence Furry, EdwardJones. Wounded—Corp.
Geo. Silsbee, arm, severel - Privates Morgan Jones;
breast, mortally ; CharlesHarris, arm and hand, severely;
David Morgan, hand, severely.
- In the Battle of Franklin the 77th was put on
picket when the rebels charged our works, and
were compelled to fall back to the inner line of
works, closely followed by the rebel column. The
regiment was complimented by Gen. Gross, com-
manding the brigade, for the manner in which it
behaved. At Nashville it took an active part.
The regiment captured and received receipts for
fifty prisoners. The regiment has become very
much reduced; not having missed scarcely a bat-
tle and skirmish that any part of the brigade has
been in. The casualties since: entering on the
campaign In spring will- sum up to near 200
killed and ,lounded. In Company" A there has
been 6 killed, 17 wounded and 1 missing. There
are very few of the old organization remaining.

LETTER FROM MR. EvEnETT.:=Hon. Edward
Everett had agreed with Mr. Messersmith some
time lastfall that ho would,l if possible, deliver a
lecture here this winter for thtizbenefit of the suf.:
ferers by the fire Mr, Messersmith, on the 2nd
inst., reminded him of his promise, andrequested
him to lecture here if his health should justifyhim
in making the trip. On the 4th inst. Mr. Everett
answered Mr. Messeremith, stating that it would
not be in his power to do so. In less than two
weeks, thereafter Mr. Everett was mourned by a
Nationbereaved ofone of its brightest and purest
ornaments in his death. The following is Mr.
Everett's letter: BasioN", Jan. 4, 1865.

My Dear Sir have received your furor of the 2d, and
deeply regret that I cannot comply with your request I
feel the deePist sympathy for the citizens of Chambers-
burg, aad would gladly do any thing inmy power for the
reliefof the prevailing distress. Butmy engagementsand
duties are such as toprevent my lecturing this winter, and
Ihave been compelled todecline the very numerous invi-
tations I have received.
I am sorry to hear that our venerable friend, Judge

Chambers, is not in satisfactory health. I pray you to

make mykindest remembrance to hint, and believe me,
dear air. with much respect very truly yours,

G. R. MusersmitA, Esq.
EDWARD EVEILETT.

MEETING OF THE HAH.—The members olthe
Chambersburg Bat., met inthe Basement of the
Methodist Church, onSaturday, 2lstinst., to make
arrangements to attend, the funeral of Thomas L.
Fletcher, Esq. Hon. George W. Brewer was
called to the chair, and William S. Everett, Esq.,
was appointed Secretary. J. M'D. Sharpe, D.
Wet. Rowe and T. Jeff. Rill, Eggs., were appoin•
ted a committee on resolutions. The following
were read and adopted:—

WHEREAS, Death has again entered our professional
circle, and taken hence one of its youngest members :
1041 whereas, It is becoming that a public expression of
our senseof this sad bereavement should be made ; there•
fore• •

Raobeif, That we have heard with profound regret of
the decease of Thomas L. Fletcher, late a member of the
"Chamtwrsburg Bar," and that we mourn his departure
with sincere sorrow, recognizing him, as we did, to have
been possessed of all those qualitiesof the heart which
capdvata and charm in social life, mai whichhavinx been
Solmrdtea tratalliPy acute awl virWorts mind, wool/ have

made him eminent in ids profession and a useful and in-
fluential althea, had his health-permitted.

Resofeed That as a tribute of respect to his memory,
we attend his funeral in..a body.

Resolved, Thatwe ancerel, condole with his widow
and relatimm is their deep Melaka.Resolved That the Secretary of-this meeting be ?eves:
ted tofurnisha copyof these resolutions to the widow of
deceased, and thatbe have them published in the news-
papers ofChambersburg.

SAD ACCIDENT.—We are informed that Mr.
Francis Reilly, a citizen of this place, who. is in
the employ of the Pennsylvania Railroad com-
pany, met with a horrible accident on thatroad,
on Wednesday last, about twenty miles East of,
Pittsburg It appears that it was his duty to
signal trains, and. while in the performance of
that duty,by some means, now not known, he got,
under a train, andwhen found bothhis feet were
BO badly mangled as to render amputation Daces:
nary, Ltd his left eye out. At last accounts the

sufferef was doingwell. --I,

CONNELLMLLE & Souryterm PA.R. E.—At
the annual meeting of the stockholders of the C.
& S. P. R R. Company, inPhiladelphia, on Mon-
day the 9th, the following named gentlemen were
elected the board of Directors for the ensuing
year :—John A Wright, President; Thomas A.
Scott, Josiah Bacon, John M. Kennedy, Wistar
Morris, Edward C.Knight, S. L. Russel, G. W.
Cass, D. R. Davidson, D. E. Small, John D.Rod-
dy, Ashbel Green, A. K. McClure.

STATE. AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.—The annual
election for officers ofthe Pennsylvania State Ag-
ricultural Society took place inHarrisburg on the
17th inst. The present President, A.Boyd Ham-
ilton, Esq., of Harrisburg, wasre-elected, and one
Vice President from each Congressional district
was chosen: D. 0. Gehr, Esq., of this place, is
the Vice President from this district. A commit-
tee was appointed to advertise for the next State
Fair, which is to take place inSeptet/her next.

CURE FOR WE SMALLPOR.—Every ießaerof
the REPosrronx should preserve thefollowing
receipt for reference, in case of necesaitY. It is
vouched forby the Eastport (Pa.) Sentinel as a
sure cure :

"Give the patient two tablelspoonfrds of a misture of
hop yeast and water, sweetened with molasses so as to be
palatable, equal parts of each three times a day. Diet=
boiled rice and milk, and toasted bread moistened With
water, and without batter. pat no meat. Give catnip
tea as often as thepatient is thirsty. Give physic: , whennecessary. If theabove treatment Is strictly followed, no
marks of email pox will remain."

BANE EtEcTioN.—On the 10th inst. the fol::
lowing gentlemen were re-elected Directors of
the First National Bank ofWaynesboro' to serve
the ensuing year : W. S. Amberson, Alex. Ham-
ilton, Geo. Besore, George Jacobs, John Price,
Samuel Frantz, Daniel Mickley, Henry Good,
James H. Clayton. The Board organized on the
11thinst., relecting W. S. Amberson, President,
J. H. Clayton, Secretary.

THE LAMES' Fratt.—We are informed that
the Mies of Waynesboro' realized by their Fair
held daring the holidays, the handsome sum of
$846,26, net, which has been forwarded to the
Christian Commission at Philadelphia for the be-
nefit of our gallant soldiers in the field.

TIIE people ofFranklin county should keep in
mind that Monday andTuesday next are the days
set apart by Captain Eyster for the correction of
the enrollment of the different subAlistricts of the
county.

,

EAGLE SIIOT.-Mr. Daniel Stover shot a Grey
Eagle near Wapipsboro', which measured from
the tips of ita wings 63 feet.

---------.--

AcciumEr.—Capt Underhill has bean tried
•by court-martial at Harrisburg, for shooting Mr.
Bedroom, and honorably acquitted.

TttE 1uNG s.—The cold • and changeable
weather tells terribly on those whohave weak and dlseas
ed langs. Manyare suffering at this time withaffections
of the throat and lungs. Bronchitis is becoming a verycommon affliction- Thome who are predisrosod toColds,
Coughs,Bronchitis, deo., shouldavoid Menisiatatr. Them
are many preparations recommended for these diseases,
but there is nota doubt but that Dr. Strickland's 1401h:in,
oos Cough Balsam is the best remedy. We have known
it to effect cures in the worst cases of Coughs, Colds, Bron-
chitis, Asthma, and primary cases of Consumption..

AN EXCELLENT EEMEDY.—Whoever is trou-
bled 'with Hoarseness, Coughs, or Soreness of the Throat,
canapply an excellent and safe remedy by using Brotib's
Bronchial Troches. We have tried the article, arol can
safely recommend them inall eases of Throat Irritation.
To Singers and Public Speakers they are of great value.—
Afton (110 Courier.

ANODYNE CORDIAL, the Mother's Friend and
Child's Relief—This valuable medicine is again for sale
at MILLER'S NEW DRUG STORE, next door west of
Brown's Hotel. Itis far superior to all Soothing Syrups,
or any other preparation for children InTeething, Cholla,
Diarrhea, or inward pains.

GELWICKS & BL'RKIIAGT have much the larg-
eirt an most yarded stock of Store Goods in town. Itto
,impose le in their advertisement to give a list of goods
or the prices, but it is their determination tokeep up the
largest and best assortment of goods, and to make this the
most desirable place for Family's todeal at in the too.

HAIR uprooted from low foreheads and all
parts of the body by the use of" ITFRASee DEPILATORY
POWDER." Slatted toand address for 81,25 by S. C. Er-
nest, 25 South Eighthstreet, Philadelphia, Pe. fo&63m

Beal' early varieties of fresh Garden Seeds to
tobe had at Cressler'a Drug Store,. Small'Onia will be
taken in trade, or bougbt for casb;ll) Bag:tele- being wan.
ted immediately.

REMEMBER Gelwieks & Burkhart sell none
but the best and purest'•Spices, and Baking Articles. All
Spices put up bythemselves and ground on their own

IMPORTANTTO B 0 0K-KEEPERS.—Laughlin
- and Bustleld's celebrated Chemical Writing Fluid, a cheap
and excellent article, now to be had at CIIEhSLEIf6 Drug
Store.

FOR prime Kerosene Oil, Lamps, Globes,
Wicks and Shades, go to Gelwicks & Burkhart, if you
want them cheap and good.

WE call the attention of business men to the
valuable lot of ground on the Diamond, offered for sale by
A. J. Miller.

FINANCE AND .TRADE.
There has been a great depression in gold du-

ring the past week, resulting mainly from the
confidence that is cherished in financial circles
that there will be a speedy close ofthe war. The
capture of Fort Fisher, which closes the last port
to the rebels ; thebitter complaints which come up
from every side in the South against the despot-
ism of Davis, and the manifest inability of the
rebels to be prepared for a campaign ofanymag-
nitude in the spring, all point to an early dissolu-
tion of the conspiracy that has given USfoaryears •
of gigantic war. In addition to these facts, the
return of F. P. Blair Sr., to Richmond just after
a conference with the rebel authorities, is regar-
ded- as an indication that negotiations of some
kind are on foot, orat least contemplated by both
sides; and it is clear to every dispassionate obser-
ver that if diplomacy should once suspend hostili-
ties, the warwouldend. A cessation ofhostilities
would not we are assured, be assented to on the
part of our Government. unless the rebels should
propose negotiations on thebasis of the Union of
the States ; andwith that point conceded by the
insurgent leaders, the people would speedily co.
erce the adjustment of all minor questions. The
prospects of peace are therefore apparently sub-
stantial, and weshall not be surprised to see this
bloody drama close in a veryshort time. ' We Nay
be mistaken; but never since the commencement
of the war did early peace seem so probable.,
Gold naturally enough fell to 200 under such a
pressure, and hasoscilated about that figure for
some dayf. If the prospects of peace shall prove
well founded, it will decline still farther; but if
negotiations, or efforts at negotiation fail, it will
Speedily rise again perhaps to a higher point than
it was before the pence prospeele'depressed it.

The iinmediatd and imperative wants of the
governmenthave compelled Congress to authorize
an expansion of the currency. True, itis tobe
done in as guarded a manner as is possible ; but it
is nevertheless an increase of the volume of the
government circulation. A. loan of two hundred
millions of 7-30's will be authorized, tobeissued
in sums of $lO gadnpwigda, payable incurrency,

FOR SALE,—The undersigned offers at
Private Sale, the propertyon Franklin Street, in the

borough of Chambersburg, opposite the Edge Tool Etta
tory. There ore TWO BUILDINGS upon the lot. one a
large Stone Doable House, the other asmall Log House.
Ifnot sold on or before Saturday the 10th day of February
next, it will on that day,-at 2 o'clock , F. exposed to
Public Sale, in the streets ofChambersburg.

Parties who may desire to purchase privately are refer-
ed to John Stewart, EN.,

lan2fo.lt .1. ALLISON E YFITEB.

TRUSTEES' SALE OF VALUABLE
REAL ESTATE.—There will be exposed tosale,

by way of Public Outcry, on the premises, near the town
pf Waynesboro', Franklin county, Pa,, on, Saturday, the'
11thday of February acre, the following described Real
Estate, lute the MANSION FARM of Conrad Zody, dec'd,
adjoining lands of SamuelPlontx, John Summers, Eman-
uel Miller, George Greenawalt and Samuel Wingert, sit-
uate in Qulimy township, said county, containing 107
ACRES, more or lesi, about ES Acres clear, under good
fence and well cultivated, the balance in Timber. There
is an excellent Orchard of young Trees rowing on the
premises. The land_ is well watered. 1here tea good
‘three•stoty BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, Stone and
Frame Barn on the land, and everry, necessary out-house
complete. The property is very desirable, as it is situated
rib. by- tlao Waynesboro and Ch.-umbel...burgrood. within
a fe* hundred yards ofMt. Dope.
' Oneothird of the purchase money, (less expen-
ses), is toremain in the land, the interearthereof tobe paid
to the-widow semiannually, for life, at her death the prin-
cipal to Conrad Zodrs heirs, the balance one halfon the
let day of April, 110.5, the other half on the Ist day of
April, 1866, withinterest from the let day of April. 1845,
to be secured by recogniosude and judgment.

Sale tocommence at lo' o'clock, A. 31., on said day.
JOHN 7.(1151r.

lan2s-3t5--GEORGB SUMMERS, Sr., This-tees'

ECTION RETURNS COME IN
ILI slowly, not so with the large and varied assortment
of Dry Good* justopening at WAL WALLACE & COE
at the Market House corner, opposite the Methodist Church.
They have just returned from New York where they pur-
chased at Auction, the largest assortment of Dry Goods
everbrought to this county which they offer at greatlyre-
duced pricesforcash, consisting of
Good Muslinat 25 cents, -
• IYard wide at 50 cents,

2# Yards wide, Sheeting, Si 25,
11 Mote Case Muslin,75 cents,

Best Prints at 371 cents,
Good Prints at lower prices,

Ginghams, best, 45 cents,
Balmorals, 83 75, S 4 00, $4 50,

Shiwlsat all prices,
Ladies' Cloaking,all colors,

Casinets, Jeans and Casimers.
12 Quarter Blankets, all wool, $1250per pair.

A fullassortment ofGloves, Hosiery, &c., constantly on
hand.

- The above goods being purchased hi New York at low,

est cash price, weare determined to sell at lowrates to
Cult the times.
1.Give as a call before ivichasingelsewhere. -

octi9 & CO.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.—No-
tiai is hereby given that Letters of Administration

on the Estate of J. Smith Grier, late of Chambersburg„
dedd, have been granted to the undersigned.

AU tweet's knowing themselves indebted tosaid Estate
will please make immediate payment;and those having
claims present themproperly authenticated far settlement.

JOHN L. GRIER. Aikn.THOMAS S. GREEP.,

January 25

tianklin rls.pctsitcirg.
(111)e franklin._ I.3epositori), iliantbetsburg, Pa.

butnot to be a legal tender. We doubt the-wis-
dom of the measure. If demanded by either the
actual or speculative wants of the people they
will circulate just as freely as would green-backs,
and the government is paying the interestwithout
any adequate compensation. But the wants of
the government must be supplied, and it may be
that the proposed loan is the best way ofineeting
them ateresent. We presume that it isdesigned
to paythem out to contractors and the army, and
thus obviate the necessity of depending upon the
sales ofbonds.

Stocks genernlly were effected by the depress-
ion in gold; but not materially. Sales have been
limited, showing that there' are few overloaded
speculators. ,

Very active operations have been in progress
during the last whek in Oil stooki. Some ten
new companies have been found, and not one of
them, as far as we have*been able to ascertain,-
has any -producing territory. Hero we have a
nominal capital of someseven millionsproposed
for Oiloperations, and not one dollar of revenue
to giveassurance of successful developinent. But
it is said that people will buy cheap Oil stocks,
and if so, there will always be plenty ready to
accommodate them. We hope to see the legisla-
ture pass an act that will give the public a pro-
per insight of the tariousDil companies, and pro-
tect them against systematic swindles.

Fifteen thousand dollais worth of three cent
notes were issued by the Treasury Department

Monday.
- —The-following are thelatest quotations of the
sales ofstocks and bonds in Philadelphia:

U. S. 5.20's
U. S. 1040's
U. S. 6's, 'Bl
U, S. 6's coupon....
U. S.Cori:Wades_
Poona. s's coupon...

DO
.. 108}
.. 1011.
.. 112

. 11(1.1

Reading 61!.. 106
Penna. RJR. lst matt. 106
Penna. R. R. 2d mort.. 1051
Phila. 6's, 'el 100IPhila. 6's, ne* 98
Phila. &Erie R. R. 6's 107

RAILROA
IL 11 63f

COAL AND

o STOCKS.
Phil% & ErieR R.... e6iN. Central R.'S. .5.2}
'IL STOCKS.

Fulton Coal- 71
Big Mountaid C0a1.... 5i
N. Y. & mta:Coal 9 !
Green Mt. Coal 3I
N. Carbondale 21 16,
Feeder Dam Coal /
Clinton Coal 1
Butler Coal 1, 12/IDiamond Coat 18
Swatara. 6
Monocacy Iron. 1011Penn Mining -.- 111
Connecticut 1
Keystone Zinc -Ii
Excelsior Oil -1/
Big Tank 2
Continental 2
Farrell 2
Oil Creek 8
Maple ShadeOil25
Mpintock Oil 5
Pennsylvania Pet 9
Perry OiL 31
3fineral Oil 211
Keystone OM 111vetroin51
Unionam 11
Beacon Oil 1 .

Organic Oil I
Franklin Oil li
Rowe's Eddy Oil 11

Pennsylvania Imperial.. 5
Sterling 3
Irving 011 8i
Pope Farm Oil li.
Densmore 52
Dalzell - et
IVElheay 51
Roberts Oil 21
Olmstead. 21
Noble & Delamater.... 91
Story Farm 21
Bruner - 11
Petroleum Centre.— .. ' 21
Egbert I 3t
Hoge Island - Jll
Allegheny River It
Curtin 13
Phila&Oil Creek lbBull Creek ,2
Germania t•
Corn ggPlanter 5tBris - 41
Rock Oil 31
Tarr Farm a
GlobeFarm - lb
SchufkillOil Creek... It
Walnut Island 25
Eldorado. I.{
St. Nicholas 4
Drinkard I
Caldwell .6-1.

MARRIED.
FRANK SELL.-0n the 19th inst.,At the residence

ofMr. James Kell, near Upper Strasburg,,by Rev. J. G.
McKeehan, Mr. Adam Frank to Miss ,hel V. Kell,
both ofLetterkeany township.

lIKGER—HOLS'HiGER.--05 the sth inst, near Way-
nesboro', by the Rev. Daniel Holsinger, Mr. Gee. Unger
to Miss Susie Holsinger.

DIED
PLOUGH —On the 12th lust, in Westmoreland count

ty, Pa., Henry Plough, formerly of Franklin county,
aged 70 years, 5 months'and days.

0A11.8.-011 the 11th Inst., at the residence of herson-
F,. J.Bonebrake, Esq., in this place, Mrs.Rebecca,

8. Oaks, aged 55 years and 42 days.
FLETCHER.—On the 19th ins!, in this place, Capt.

Thos. L. Fletcher, aged 35 years, 10months and 25 days.

A CARD TO iNVALIDS.—A clergyman, while
residing in South America as a missionary, discovered a
safe and simpleremedy for the Cure of Nervous Weakness,
Early Decay, Diseases of the Urinary and SeminalOrgans,
and the whole trainaf,disonlers brought on by banefuland
vicious habits. -Great numbers have been already cured
by thisnoble remedy. Promptedbya desire to benefit the
afflictedand unfortunate. Iwill send, the recipe for pre-
paring and tying this medleina in sealed onn•elope. toany one whoneeds it, Frees/ Charge.Please inclose a stamped envelope, addressed to your

Address JOSEPH T. LW-4A%Oct 1.9431 STATION D. BIBLE Rouen, New York City.

THE CONFESSIONS AND EXPERIENCE OF AN
DrvAun.—Pabliebed for the benefit, and as a CAUTIONTO YOUNG MEN and others, whosuffer from Nervous
Debility, Premature Decay of Mandood, &c., supplying
at the same time THE MEANS OP SELF-CURE. By ono
who bap cared himself after undergoing considerable
quackery. By enclosing a post paid addressed envelope,
single copies may be had of theauthor

NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, Esq.,Brooklyn, Kinfno.,
N. Y. decl42m

EYE AND Eta.—Prof. J. Isaacs, M. D., O.
enlist and Anrist, formerly of Les don, Holland, Is loca
ted permanently at No. 511 NO Stmt, Philadelphia,
where persons afflicted with disease oNhe Eye or Ear,
will be scientifically treated and cared, Lfl curable.nr ARTIFICIAL EYES inserted without pain. No
charges; made for Examination.

N. B.—The medical faculty is invite& as he has no se
arts inhis mode of treatment. july6-ly

AN OPPORTUNITY LONG SOUGHT.—A ohance
for all to secure WATCRES, CILALNE GOLD PENS AND
PENCILS.and other valuable and useful Jewelry at a
nominalprice. Send for Circular (mailed free), contain.
ing fullLW and particulars, with Special Terms and fullInformation for Agents, very liberal and remunerative.—
Satisfaction gearantrui inevery instance. Address, GEO.
DESLEMT & CO., 303 Broadwaye(Cor. Duane St.) New
York. janlll.3m

Anima CURED.-12.dief guaranteed in ten
minutes, and a perinammt mire effected by the use of "UP.
RAM's AITTIDIA CUBE." Cases of from ten to twenty years'
standing yield at once to its influence. Price 82. Sent
post-paid toany address, by S. C. UPHAM, SouthEighth
Street, Philadelphia, Pa. Circularsseat free. foot 2tc3m

REPORT OF THE MARKETS.
Chaunbersbarg 31arketk

emuruErtsuunG, Jan. 24, 1025.
$ll 00 Butter

10 501Egirs
2 401Lurd

. 2 33i Tallow
1 501Bacon—Hams

. 1 - 10] Bacon—Sides

.A 5 Soup Beans
. 12 001Wtushed Wool
. 4 50' Unwashed Wool—.

2 501Pared Peaches
Mercer.... r 10, Unpared Peaches 3 00,
Pink Eyes 1 00iDried Apples 200

Flour—Red ...

Wheat—White
Wheat—Red .

Rye
Corn
Oats
Clover Seed..
Timothy Seed
Flaxseed
Potab
You

[BY TELEMUNI.]
Philadelphia Markets

PIIIIADELPHIA.Jan. 1565.
Flour—Salesare confined to small lots for home consa-

mere at $9 75i1.10 00 for superfine, $lO 502,11 00 for ex-
tras, and $ll 37 for extra family. 111e Sour issteady at
$9 a.'s, and Corn Meal at SS.

Wheat is dsll—small rules of Red at $.2 55, White may
bo quoted at $3 Einc 2 35. Rye commands $1 7517,1 78:
Corn la dull at $1 73. and Onto at $2.. IliThinky—Wennoto
at $2 35.

(1W-TELEGRAPH.]
Phtkidelphia Stock Market.

PHILADELPHIAJan.M.
F Snicks dull. Penn. fives, 7:1; Reading Railroad,
MomaChitial. 90; Pennucß R., tZ; Gold, 9011; exchange
on New York par.

eluabbrrtiorments.
H A N GE YOUR COLORS.—Family
Dyes—a full ansurtmeut, at NIXON'S.

CHAPPED HANDS SPEEDILY
cured by a Soap 801 a, at NIXON'S.

JOHNSTON'S COMPOUND, AT
mxoys

CLEAR OUT THE -RATS.--Use Cog-
tar. Sold by NIXON.

LONG LIFE AND GOOD HEALTH.-
Use Miebler's Herb Bitters NIXON, Sole Agent

ALL T HE IMPORTANT AIDS TO
sound healthand long life, such as puro Drugsand

Medicines, canalwayi he bad at NIXON'S:
QWEET BUTTER AND PURE MILK
10can always be obtained through:the we of NIXON'S
CATTLE POWDER

PREPARE FOR WAR.—Johnston's
Rheumatic Compound will prepare youfertile spring

Campaign. To be had ut :mows.

F 0 R ACTIVE DUTY.—Away Atli
Crutchesand Canes—use Johnston'sRheumatic Com-

pound NLXON, Sole A 'a.

OIL CLOTH! OIL CLOTH !—Just re-
ceived and for sale a large lot of Oil Cloth; for Floor,

Table and Stairs; all widths,and very cheap at ,
Jan2:i METCALF Sc

futu abbertionnats.
1101 i S AL E.—The valuable • HOUSE

and LOT of GROUND late the property of Jo: S.Rust, dec'd, situated in East Queen street, in tile Borough,
of Chambersbunn Terms easy, enquire ofLYMAN S.CLARE? Ans. at LastjaaZat Chambershuri Pa

NNOTICE.—Bounty Law Warrant No.
73558, for One Hundredand Sixty Acres, issnedl9thOctober, 1857, to Jane R. Larmoar and Jno. W. 14T-mour, minor children of Samuel B. Larmour; late of the

District of Columbia, deceased, (War of ma) has been
lost., Notice Is hereby given that an application will be
made tothe Commisssonerof Pensions for arteissue ofthe
above described warrant. JANE H. STEWART,:janoi-fit XNQ W. LARMOUR,

PUBLIC •ALE.—The undersigned will
offerat Public Sale, on Saturday, the 4 day of Feb-ruary, 1565, the following Real Property, to wit; FIVEFINE BUILDING LOTS, situate on East Washington

Street, in the Borough of Chambersburg, adjoining lotsof Hiram Senseny, Abraham Metz, and Carl Frederich,
and owned by B. A. Radebaugh.

Also—A BEAUTIFUL LOT on Second Street, adrjoiningthe late residence of Judge Hill,dee'd, and owned
by Mrs. Elizabeth- Hilt

- Also—A FLNE RESIDENCE on Queen Street, now"oceupied by the subscriber, with good Stable, Hog Pen,
Bath House, .k.o. The improvements are all infirst rate
condition.- •

The sale will cdramence with the lots on Washington
Street, at 10o'clock, A. M:, and will be sold in the orderadvertised.,Tbe Queen Street property will be sold at12 o'clock, 31.

At 1, P. M., will be offered 3500 feet of Weatherboard-
' ing. Terms made known on day of sale, by • . •

lan—.2t SAMUEL MYELLS.

pIIBLIC SALE OF STOCK & FARM-
DIG lITENSILS.—WiII be sold byPublic SaleonWednesday, tke 15 day of February 1865, on the Farm in

Antrim township, 8 miles from Chambersburg,2 fromCaabtowu, and 4 from Greencastle, on the Brown's/4111road. the following personal prOperty, to wit: 2 HEAD
OF GOOD WORK HORSES, one of which is a good
Leader; 1 two-year old Colt; 5 Wad of Cows und 1Calf;
1 good, 3-inch tread Wagon and Bed; 1narrow-wheeledWagon'and Bed ; 1oneand two-horse Wagon ; Hay Lad.ders ; 1 Threshing Machine; 1 Roller; Wheelbarrow; 2
gets Breechtends ; Plow . Gears; Collars, Bridles, 2 new
Fly Nets, Housings, /falters, 2Plows, Double Shovel
Plow, Harrow, Brier Hook, Hay Cutter, Mattocks. Shov-els, Forks; Log, But, Breast and Cow Chains, Single,
Double and Tripple Trees, Cutting Box, &o. Also, a
quantity of HAY by the Tan, LONG STRAW by the
Bundle, CORNby the Barrel, WOOD by the Cord.

Sale tocommenceat 10 o'clock on sold day, whenthe terms will be madeknown. Sale positive, as the sub-
scriber had sold his farm and intends'removing East.jan2s3t -SAMUEL MYER& •

A PIR'ST*BATE
PROPLRT-Y'•

••- 0' IL SALE,
',Situate near Burnt Cables, Fulton,County, Bennsykanits

This Mill has donea large amount of business for alongtime, and is ina rich settlement of country. It was built
in 1849, and has recently been fully repaired• Also, a
large

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
A SAW MILL, together with a

BMAL L- F A It M -

of 90 ACRES, on which there is erected a small Barn and
Tenant House. There are also on the premises an !arch.and of some two hundred fine FruitTrees, good Water,
&e. This property is on the route of the late surveys of
an expected Railroad, which doubtless will pass through
the neighborhood In a short time.

Tenet. will be made 'known by the subscriber, residing
on the premises. Dad..s, F. DUBBS.

GIIARDIA.N'S SALE.—There will* be
exposed to Public Sale, on the premises, inAntrim

township, Franklin county, Pa, On Saturday,, the 18th
day of February, 1885, the following describedßEAL
ESTATE, situate in Antrim township aforesaid, adjoin-
ing lands of David Martin, HiramBrumbaugh and others,
close by the town of Middleburg, containing 11 ACRES
and 18PERCHES. on whichare erected a Two-Storied,
Brick-Cased DWELLING HOUSE, Stable and other
necessary out-buildings Thehind is all clear and under
good cultivation. There 4,,also on the premises, a Well
ofexcellent Water.. .

Sale tocommence at 10 o'clock, A. M., when the
terms will be Madeknown, by - -

MOSES ANDERSON,
Guardia') of the minor Children'ofMiffed Ann Davis.

The Public are also'Notified, thatat the same timeand
place, and by the same Crier, the Right, Title and Inter-
est of Rev. W. R. Couzsey, will be sold to the same par.
chaser, as the Guardianand Mr. Conrsey have arranged
between themselves as to the disposition of the purchase
money. By this sale, a good and valid title will pass to
the purchaser, for theipremises.'

J. BCD. SHARPE, Att'y forßev. W. RConrsey.
F. 11.1CIMMELL, Att'y for Guardian. [eep4s]

ErNRY STRICKLER,REGISTER OF
rianklin Co., inaccount with the Coutinonwealth of

Yen lvania :

lE ' Da: .
. l e, Col. Taxfrom Es. of Mary.l. Walker $7l 23

19,, •
"

-
" Was. Rodgers -

' 20 25
BG4.
an. George Stump 85 18

Eliz'th Study 1 76
Jae. Rowe, Sr. 17 05
Nancy Crawford 57 35
Nancy Shelly -216 46
MarthaByers • 12 53
Mary Esker 60 00
Elaine Grice 49 08
Betsy Frantz r 50 4$
Magdalena Streit 100 00
Samuel Gilmore 100 00
John Detwiler 14 94
Michael Coble 100 46
John T. Renfrew 119 79
NanEy Clugston 33 19
Mary L. Allison 35 00
Jane 'Burns 25 (X)
David Royer 72 00

Total
Balance due Register

$1,241 68
02

1863. .' Ca
Dec. 3L Cash to J. 1.,.Black, appraiser of Do-
lea4.l rothy Jarretesestate
Jon. 5. Cash to J. L Black, appraiser of Geo.

Stamp's estatb
Feb. 13. Cash to John Witherow, appraiser of

Mary Geddes' estate
" 2i. Cask to T. .1. NM, appraiserof Nancy

- Shelly'bestate
April 5. Cash to Wm. Auld, appraiser of Mar-

tha Byers' ,estate
Cash to JtL. 'Nark, appraiser oftoe

eline Gr.lee's estate
• " 23. Cash to Johlt Rowe, appraiser of Betsy

Frantz'S estate
May 6. Cash to G. H. Davison, appraiser 'of

Mary L. Allison's Estate
14. Cash to Geo. Cook, appraises of Syd:

ney Di. Van Leaf's estate
0. Cash to Wm.. R. Pomeroy. appraLser

of-Marunnaleveny's estate
" Cash to..Joha 'Philips, appraiser of

Magdalena "drreit's estate
Judo 16. Cash to J. L. Black. appraiser of Cath.

Sneider's estate
July 2. Cash to Jacob Sellers. appraiser of

Michael Cohle's 'estate.
Sept.ls. Cush to Emanuel Kuhn, appraiser of

John T. Renfrew's estate
" 30. Cash to_Emannei Kuhn, appraiser of

Nancy Clugston's estate
Oct. 10. Cash to Peter Holler, appraiser of

Philiprouses estate
Nor. 14. Cash to Henry Good, appraiser of

Charles Hock's estate
n. Cask to J. L. Black, appraiser of Mar

Bat Sioipsaa's estate
Barak 1. Paid State Treasurer
Jane 2. " ."

•Sept. 5., "

Dec. J. "

CoauphAion 5 per rent. eh $1.241' 614'

$1,211 70
The undersigned, Auditor appointed by the Courtof-

Common Pleas of Franklin county, Pa., to audit and ex-
amine-the account of H. Strickler, Register of said county,
relative tocollatteral inheritance tax,- hereby certifies the
above statement thereof to be correct and true fur the its.
eal year ending 30th of Noveml,ier, 1864, and that there is
untv due said Register from the commonwealth, two cents.
Witness my 'hand this 18thday of Jannary, 1865.

Junin - E. J. RONEBRAKE , Auditor.

March 5

ISE

June 3,
Aug. 30,
Sept. 8,

CM

LETTERS 'in the Post
sylvania, January'
reTo obtain a

call for •'advertise(
pay one cent for ad
Adams&Brubaker
AxeW Hamilton
Barney Miss K
Becks Miss Lucy
Bertuont Miss C
Brindle Mrs Anna
Brown Mrs Sarah
Brumbaugh Misaß
Brumbaugh- C A
Burkholder S R -
Cluing Edward ,
Cramps Miss Mary
Coble John
Coffee Mrs Henry
Cooper PhilipW
Davis Miss Susan
Detrich Jacob
Detrich Henry
DolAn John
Dulftbaunt John
Empit John 8
Ervin Dr Jltrues A
Elliott E
Etter Sarah J
Forcer Miss M 0 E
'Flack David
Frisker Andrew P
Fry John

—Garvig Miss
Groff Wm Michael
Grove Alm an!

-RAINING
ince at Chand.tersly

•

ny of these Letters, the applicant must
1 Letters," give the date of this list,and
vertising.
IHagerman GeoWI
I Itartzheim Clutries'Hess Jacob „
Hooka= MibS 31
Htstkman'A
Hoover Samuel
Hoek Simnel

'Hoch John
Huger Mrs S E'
Irvin Miss Eliza
Jtmes If C
James ANTI C
Jones George
Kadel John •

Koffman John S
Kaufman Isaac
Kriner Emanuel
Kuhn Miss MarthaIKunee Mies MaryC
Kuhn Geo IV'Lehman Miss Fun
iLantell Benjamin
Lane Mrs Eihnt
M'ClennanJames
3FKeason Samuel
Maloy,J MalayMarlin David A
Minty Miss Heinle
Myers Daniel
Null James
Peters Henry

.'CLAIMED
,rg, State of Penn-

IPlarearier3fisElil'hPoe William
Stull Martin

VarthaRIM John
Rupert MaiRupert

IShatter M Elias 2
ShearerMire Mary
Sholinuy3treElieh

SheldonMrsJennie
Snider Mies Cath
Snider316., Eninut
Suider Martin ,

itler IllisSyrenes
Starr 31iss Lizzie E
Stair Miss Mary E
Stake Miss MAryE
Stouffer Mr David
TliartaisAndrewW
Thompson Eneth
Wallace Elijah WWasbabaugh D
Walk Samuel
Wohingion ,FW
WolfeV'
Windel Nathaniel
Wilson William
Williams Nelson
Wilson Sere

nEAL. M,

. 15

20
400

. 60

. 40

. 500

•
_iteo 'Mb

• glaPto.

-MOT= itrdebted toA... 3White breAmount *ill eginfera fawn
by callingand settling theiraceonusts ulthouldelay. Ins.
books are allthat hi bas eased out of the great fire. -

SJutt4warm,Stone Building, 2 doors north of the Post Office.

N. SNIDER,
BOOK SELLER, BOOK MBE%

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER AND
PAPER RULER,

CM=Marla. P .
Has opened a _Boom in 11:11darke Bowe, and keeps

constantly on hand School, Ilan us Books, Station-
, Bleak Socks, Wall per, Pa and Brown Linede .Window Shades, Photograph Albums, Lutheran, GermanBefentned il-Pd Preyhyienart Hymn ks, Steel Peas,

and

Pencils, Ansold's gelatine writing PI id, Fancy Pictorial
Pleasure Books for children, Paints andPencils, Marking
Pencils, "Architect's Drawing and Pattern Paper, Novels,A
Ink Stands in greatvariety, Diaries for 1563, Wolin
Strings, Fancy Travelingand olskets, &c,„

BL.ANS BOOKS made toorder, Paperruled te Pat-
tern, Old Books, Periodicals, mama, aad . Newspapers
Bound inany style. janils.lxn.

A. & 11•.4•WHITE
Have opened their

CLOTHING AND FURNISHING STORE
inthe Stone Building, on Second Street, two doors
- north of the Post °Moe, andopposite

the Cotrety Jan,

a good sosortment of
CLOTHS,

CASSIMERES,
VESTES6S,

SMIITS,

DRAWEES,

TRAVELINGBAGS,

and a gene 1% tissorTment of -

GENTS' 17.TRAUSHING GOODS.
Give as a eaA - •

_
,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.No
Heel is herebygiven that Letters of Administration

de bootlaces on the hatateofNicholas Saida,latent Gull--fordttunarddp, dee'd, havebeen granted tothe undersignedAR persons knowing themselves indebted tosaid Estate
will ple ase make immediate payment; and those havingclaims Resent them property athentieated- for settlementdeei I JOHN N. SNIDER, Adm'r.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.Na
tiee hereby -given thatLettere Of Admhilstration

oa the Sate of Elizabeth- Deardorff, late ofWashingtontownship,; deo'd, have been granted to the zindersigned.
AD' as knowing themselves indebted to said Estate

will please make immediate payment ; and those limingClaims mesent them roped' authenticated foi settlement.
JACOB" DEARDORFF, '

jan4 JOLLY S. DEARDORFF, )

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.—NO-
tice is hereby given that Letters of Adminlitnition

on the Estate of JohnSheannan, late of Green township,
deed, have been granted to the undersigned.

All FerSons knowing themselves lndebtedto said Estatewill please make immediate payment; and those having
claims present them properly authenticated for settlement.jean* SAMUEL SHEARMAN, Adm'r.

Eng anti gam (zootol.

N F A N C Y

DRY GOODS STORE,

On SecondStreet, neatly opposite the Post Office,

CHAMBERSBURG PA

, • 3LETCALFE & ILITESHEW
Have just received and openeda large and varied stock of
fall dry goods, to which they invite the attention of the
Public. We will say Jtist here that we are prepared to
sell goods as low as any house In the county, the Bulls and
Bears not excepted.

Our stock consists inpart as follows:
LADIES''DRESS GOODS, a large variety,

CLOAKING CLOTHS, very cheap,
BALMORAL & HOOP SKIRTS, cheaper than

can be bought elsewhere. Gloves, Hosiery, Hoods, &c„

in.l.cr .t t:altdvenar anietTi3ays' wear we have Cloth, Caseate; Sat-
Smells, Theeds, Jeans, Under Shirts, Drawers, Stockings,
&c., all very cheap.

We have also a full stock of Muslims, Tickings, Flan-
nels, &c., all of which will be sold to saltcustomers. Now'
is the time to buy.

octl9 METCALFE & HITESKEW.

oteto.

EASTERN ,INN.—The undersignedha-
'ring lately psuchmed the large and commodious

BrickBuilding of Rev. S.R. Fisher, Inconnection withhis
present place of business, on thecornerof Main street and
Ludwig's Alley, is prepared to accommodwe BOARD-
ERS-by the day, week or month. Hels amply provided
with STABLING toaccommodate the traveling tublio.Having a large LIVERY STABLE connected withthe
Hotel, guests and the public generally can be furnished
with Horses and Carriages atany moment Persons visit-
ing Chambersburg with their families will find this the
most comfortable Hotel in the county, as it has been re-
fitted withentire new Furniture, and the rooms are large
mid well ventilated. The TABLEis amply supplied with
all the luxuries-of the season, and the BAR, which is de-
tached from the Brick Building, will always be furnished
with choice and pure liquor.. Every attention paid to the
comfort of guests. foctl2[ S. F. GREENAWALT.

TTNION HOTEL.—This old and well
Li established Hotel is now open for theaccommodation

of Guests ", .

The Proprietor having leased thethive-siory block ofbuil-
dings on Queen Street, in the rear of his former stand, Js
prepared tofurnish GOOD ROOMS for the traveling and
trlussiehcustom.HISTABLE hill sustain Its former reputation of being
supplied with

detached frommmartike et canalmi:;toincLi.HIS KAli. will al.:
ways have choice and pure Liquors.

Good warm STARLING for fifty horses, with careful
ostler.

Every attention will be made to rend& guests comfort
able while.sojourning,at thin HoteL

janlB' .TNO. I.ISHER;-Proprietor.

AVID lIUTCHISON'
JI.J has become the,Pio rioter ofthe UNITED STATES
HOTEL, near the Rai road Depot at. HARRISBURG,
PA. This popolakand commoditMsgotel has been newly
refitted and furnishedthreughort its parlors and chambers,
and is now ready fur the reception of guests. "

The traveling public will find the United States Hotel
the most convenient, inall particulars, of any Hotel in
the State-Parket on account of its access to the railroad,
being immediately between the two great depots in this
city. - (Harrisburg, June 17, M.G.

STATES UNION HOTEL, OPPOSITE
theLebanon Valley and Pennsylvania Railroad De-

pole, Harriiburg City, Pa. This convenient and pleasant
Hotel to now kept by the undersigned, late of the Indian
Queen in Chambentburg, and he invites the patronage of
his old friends and thepublie generally. Terms moderate.

0ct,54 701dR W. TAYLOR.

WEST' MARKET STREET HOTEL,
JOIU MILLER, PROPRIETOR,

Isnon? open for the reception of Travelers and Visitors.Evcryieftort will be made toreader guests comfortable.
Est naive stabling fur horses connected. jawl-4t.

*abblery aub Alarms.
QADDLERY! SADDLERY!!-
K.; .lEREMIAIi OYSTER respectfully returns histhanki to his patrons for the liberal encouragement recet.
ved from them heretofore, and he would invite them and
the community generally, who may need any thing inks
line, to give hurt a call at his new ssand, on Emit Queen
street, near the Franklin Railroad, Chambersburg where
he keep& ciinstantly on hand every variety of SA_DDLE-
RY AND HARNESS of his own manufacture, and he
Is'prepared tosal! the same on terms that defyeompeti.
lion. Every article offered for sale is warranted to be
made of the best material and by competent Vr'rirkman,
which will be fullydemonstrated onan cc nination there-
of.

TRITNES AND VALISES.—Do Would alsO call tilt
attention of persons wanting,ia good neat and cheapan.
'substantial Trank•or Valise phisassortment. j0ne17,63.

IF YOU WANT GOOD HITCHING
Straps, Coupling Straps,BackingStraps, or any other

kind of Strap, call at C. H. GORDON'S,one door south
of Dr. J. L. Snesserott'soffice.

H. 'GORDON HAS ON HAND A
v. law Lwortmeut of SADDLES, HARNESS,BRI-
DLES, COLLARS, and HALTERS, which he will sell
at reasonable terms.

DON'T- FORGET GORDON'S PLAU
ofbusiness, on NumSInEET, one door south of Dr.

.1. L. Suesserott's Comeone, come all, and see for your-
selves.

IF YOU WANT •ANYTHING
J_Saddleryline cell at C. 11. GORDON'S, where you'ean
see the workall ready mode and in the latest style.

Sarbyabing Rum.
1/1/ _UF,O24RiND .ARDE mR O ASDCLlC oltliNtlsstk lio M.E .NttoII.tEA ST

North Second Street, opposite the Cumberland Vans
Railroad Depot, Chambersburg, Pa.

Cans run regularly toand from Philadelphia and. Bahl.
more.

AGENTS.—Peacock, Zell & Ilinchman, No. EOS 3fur•
ket Bt., Philadelphia.

tens Valley, Broken Egg and Nutt COAL, (duet[
from the mines). Wilkesbarre and Pine GraveFOUNDRY
COAL,LUMBER, SHINGLES, SALT;PLA.STERand.
Hancock 'CEMENT, ..kept constantly on hand. , FLOUR,GRAIN and PRODUCE of-ail kinds purchased at thehighest cash prices.

Sept9, 63. WUZiDERLICII & NEAD.

Taos.L. GHlEsili. JeanZsuss.
fIILLESPIE, ZELLER ,dr. CO..

PRODUCE AND PROVISION MERCHANTS,AHD WHOLESALE' GROCERS.Noith.West, etmar or girth and Market Street', Phn'Y
dalphia - ftnlB. Mtf.

$1 '24170

-81 50

... 3 20

1 55ne o'2
410 61)
182 50
3W 35
Q It•

age litotices-
,
„

NOTICE: OP 1-.$ (111 I S
Me hells andlegalrerceseHmaya of %laden-I: Youare hereby AM-

lied that, %Imamate° ofa alit of ingtasition, kerning ont,
ofthe

A
Omani' CourtofFranklin Co Pa , and to me

direoted,will holdan Inquest on theReMEstate,of whichsaid decedent died setzed, Omar Franklin metpon the 2 0th day Felxruary, A. 1965,at 10 clock,
A. 31, whenand where you may attend If think pro.
Pen o=4'a] SAMITLL' zhefitt.

DISSOLUTION OP PARTNERSHIP.
fiotice is limit).-given thatthe -partnership hereto.

fore existing under. the -style, sadname of C. B.
Rusxxi. & -was dissolved On the Mkofilesanbev.1864, by=add' entisont. The Booksof the late firm are
inthe hands of C.EL Kunkelfor collection.

C. H. KUNKEL,
W. F. KUNKEL.

The Business Rill bo continued by C.; H.
GIIELNCASTIE, -

A DIitLNISTRATOR'S: NOTICE.—No-
xi. heels hereby given that Letters of Administration
on the Estate of John Miller, late of St. Thomastowtoildp,
deo'd„ have been granted to the undersigned.

All pervious knowing themselves indebted to said Estate
will please make immediate payment, and those havingeialtas present -them properly authenticated for settlement.

CATHARDIE
PATRICK McGARVEI,ianlB

A iINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.-No-
ticels hereby given thatLetters ofAdministration,

on the Estate of -Jacob Wolll-10, late_ of thazalsndmrlf,deed, have been granted to the undersigned.
All personsknowing themselves indebted to said Estate

will please make immediate payment; and those having
Mathis woad them properly authenticated forsettlement.
iota II.GER% Adm'r.

ADAtEsILSTRATOR'S NOTICES—No-ticeis hereby given thatLetters of Administration
on the Eitate of Elizabeth Potts. late of Sdathampton
township,; deed, have been granted to the undersigned.

All persons knowing themselves indebted tosaid Estate
will please mato immediate payment; and those having
claims present them properly anthentioatedforsettlemenL

dectlg • -JAMES B. ORR, Adm'r.

decd

EXECUTOR'S NO TiCE.—Notice is
hereby given thattetters Testamentary to the Es-

tate ofWeb, eds.!, Tate of Antrim townswv, deed, have
been granted to the undersigned.

All persons knowing themselves indebted tosaid Estate
will please make immediate payment; and those-having
claims *seat them properly authenticated fdr settleuient.

jardl , GEO. S. CRISP, Et'r.

ilea Ostate *ales.
'

VALUABLE F ARM FOR SALE..-
The; heirs- of the late Israel Seaga, deed offerat

Private Sale the Farm on .which they reside, situated' on
the Waynesboro' and Hagerstown Turnpike, 3 miles
from thefOrmerand 9 from the latter place, containing 164
ACRES more or less ofbest quality Limestone Land.—
There and about 20 sores of Wood Land. Theimprove.
mentsare a tarp, two-story LOG AND WRATILER-BOARDD DWELLING HOUSE, A story dada ball
Tenant Honsb over Spring House, alarge Bala Barn,
withWagon Shedand Hay Shedattached, Wood House,
Hog Pen,i with other necessary, out-buildings and an ex-
cellent Cider Press. There is an the premises si large
OrchardofgraftedFruit Trees. There are good Bringa
on the farm, the Antietam Creek passing along one side of
it. -

Also--SACRES'adjoining the Manion Fenn, with a
mall BRICK HOUSEand Stable thereon erected, with
a good Orchard.

If not Old before Monday, the 30th day of January, the
above properties will on that day bo offered at Palle
Sale.

Any persons wishing toview thefarm can do so
by caning on the Heirs residing on the farm, when all ne-
cessary information will be given. JanlB-2t

A SMALL FARM AT PRIVATEA -841...E.—T15e subscriber will 'sell a valuable prop-
erty, situated* mile southofFayetteville, Franklin coun-ty, Pa., adjoining lands of Jos. Cnivvford„ WE. Wiaert
and others , containing dO ACRES more oilesa' The-haprovementsare a two-storied BRICK DWELLING withErick 'Ufaen.and Log and Weatherboarded Barn, Wag=
Shed and Corn Cribs, Erick Wath Honk arid•all othernecessary out-bnildings. A Well of never fiditegWater
near the door, and Cistern withpumps therein. Thereis
an Orchardof choice Fruit and a varietl of other Fruit,
such as Plums, Cherries, &c. The land is of first qualityand ina good state of cultivation, being heavily limed
withinthe last few years. The great portion is under Post
and Rail Feree. -There is also a stream of Running Wa-
ter on the premises. This farm is situated ina healthyand pleasant portionof the country, convenient to Schools,Churches; &c.

Persons desirous to slew the property trill call truths
undersigned. fnos2-.linosj HIRAM T. SNYDER,

TOWN LOT AT PUBLIC SALE.—The
undetvignetl, Executor of the last will and testament

of John GOUttIIMU, late of the uorough of Chambersburg,
deed, will offer at Public Sale, on the" premises, on Satur-
day,; he 25th day ofJanuary next, the following described
LOT OF GROUND, situate in said boroukh, bomded on
the South by Market Sheet, on the West by lot of A. D.
Cant:maw on the North and East, by dthergrounds ofsaid
deceased; being thirty two feet front; and one: hundred
and sixty three feet deep. SaidLot is in verydesirable
location, for either a privateresidenceor a business stand,:
Sale tocoommuce at one o'clock, on said day, whenterms
will be made known by GEORGE LUDWIG, Ex'r.

deal?

VARA' ATPRIVATE SALE.—Thesub-
scribers offer at Private Sale their arm, situated in -

Antrim township. five milesamilt-west of Green-Castle, on
the rued -lending to Stitzell'eMilL Itconsists ofabout MO
ACRES of wood land, of which more than SO-Acres are in
fine Oak nod Hickory Timber; the remainder consishr in
large part of MEADOW -and BOTTOM, and is well'
adapted fur Graaimr-purposes. A portionof the landbasbeen rut_,itly limed.

Persms sit rating to view' the property, ascertain terms,
Ate.. mill c..11 on or address Jno.W. P. Reed, Greencastle,
Penn's. A..REID,

MESEMEI J. W. P. Rim

,financial.

TREA.SURY DEPARTMENT, 43FFICE
OF COMITROLLER OF THE TREMOR; Washington,

SoronbeT30, 1864.
WITERSAs, By satisfactory evidence presented to-the

undersigned, it has been made to appear that "TILE NA-
toNAL BANK OF CltsnliEltantata," in the Borough of

Cimmbersburg. in the County of Franklin, and State of
Pennsylvania, has been duly organized underand accord-
ing, to the requirements of the Act Of Congress entitled
'eAn Act toprovide a National Currency, secured by a
fledge of United States Bonds, and to provide for the eir-

end redemption thereof," approved June 3, 1854,
and has complied with all the prey-tsions of said Act re•
gulled tobe complied with before' commencing the busi•
nem of Banking undersold Act:

Now, therefore 1, HUGIL WCULLOCIL Comptroller of the
Currency, do hereby certify that "Tim NATIONAL BANK.
OF Cmiltntlisavnc.," in theBiwoughofChambersburg, in
the County ofFranklin, and State of Pennsvlsania, is an-
Morited to commence thebusiness of ittanting under the
Act aforesaid.. . . .

In testimony whereof, witness my hand and seta ofofflett
this thirtieth day of November. 1864. .. -----

[st:St4 " lICO,II M'CULLOCH.
dee7-8t - ..

Comptroller or the Currency.

US. TAXES:=Notice ishereby given,
. fiat the returns of the Special Inconel Tax for the

various division. of Franklin county, will be open for ex.
audnation at the aloe of the Assistant Assessors of these
hvisions; from: the 17thto the dos of January inst.,
both days inclusive.

APPE4I.Bfor the same will be received by the Assessor,
in writtne, at his office in Gettysburg, on the 30th of Jan-
uary, inn. R. G. HARPER, Assess. tor 16thDin. Pa,

Gettysburg, Jan. 13, 1265. janl2/2t

TATIONAL BANK OF CHAIIBERS-
BURG, Jan.kith 186.

Atthe, annual Election for Directors held 'on thelitth
the, following geatleware were elected Directors of

this Bank for the erautvgyear .m-Wm. ItrLellan, Barnard
Yoh% Samuel M Line, Edmund Culbertson, Wm. L.

Chambers, James C. Eyelet', George W. IrtimelL
Ata Meeting of the Board this day Wm. ArClellanEsq.,

sun unanimously re-elected PreSident.
j.mlB4t G. R. MESSERBMITR, Cashier.

NATIONAL, BANK OF CHAMBERS-
BURG, JANUARY, sth, 1E55.

The Directors have this day declared a DIVIDEND
OF TWO PER C.EIiT.-9int of the profits of thelast two
months, ~payable on demand.

The regular aetut-anneal dividends of this Bank will
hereafter be declared on the Ist days of January and
July. Ilyorder of of the Board.

JaellAt G. R. hfESSERSWITR, cashier.
ONEY WANTED.-BRAND &

PLACA. respeetddly request all persons knowing
themeelVes todebted to them by notes orbook accounts to
cull, and make Immediate settlenteut. The necessity of
this notice Isappareot to every one, and we hope those to.
debted will report at once. aag24-tt

ADVER have lost my Account
Books by the destruction ofCheanbersbarg on the

30 th um, and must trust to.the honor and honesty of my
old customers tom up. I still conduct my old business
inaugt24,Chanlbersburgand will be glad to till orders

Y
as

OCK.
Wm%

8, a038
nIVIDENP NOTICE.,Wn

beirsburg and Bedford Turnpike SuedCompany hasdeclareda dividend ofone and a halfFor cent Won thecapital stock of said wmmay, wants after the 15th of
January. Ijanll.4tLi gaffA.B.gBTRONG, Treas.

WANTED.--A SUBSTITUTE notlia-
ble to military duty. Apply at this MIK+, Soula


